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nd of Small Farm Operator Seen 
As Larger Growers Gain Strength
By REYNOLD^ KNIGHT |never far away frdrin almost any

Government agencies are

tlon that this country has 
more farmer* than jt needs. This 
could reinforce the purely hurt

UrC f°r rcduo!ng fire" and other physical damage 
es. ' * 

Farm spokesmen have long 
stressed the figures that two ! 
per cent of farms produce 23 12 dH 
per, cent of all farm products 
marketed, with a more 484,000 
farms -out of the natloii's total 
of 6.3 million   accounting for f' 
half of gross farm sales. They 
use this chiefly as a jumping-
off' place .for> warnings thatlwthc flrnVs prsslfjent.j'thpre 

the nation will collapse when 
the family-type farm Is no long 
er the principal provider of food 
and fibers.

A more resigned outlook Is 
evident in statements like those 
of Sari Butz, Assistant Secre 
tary of Agriculture, In observ- 

at the long-term trend is 
fewer and bigger farms 
smaller total farm in-

.en 1B54 returns arc all in,
'.income will have fallon 

^about 6 par cent from 1053. 
Farm prices fell more than that, 
but   sales volume   aided by

Salvation Army Asks Help 

For Its Christmas Program x
Local residents can help the Sal- will also make possible Christ- 

vatlon Army provide Christmas I man Joy for less-fortunate fam-

"Providing Christmas cheer 
has been traditional with the Sal 
vation Army for the past

Weed to Attend Meet
Dr. Thurlow T. W«*d, of Tor 

ranee, will be one of an ex 
pocted 1000 alumni of the Col 
lego of Psysiclans and Burg 
expected In San Francisco Thurs 

{day for the 06th annual mnet 
Ing of the alumni aMoclatlon o, 
HIP dental, college...',/!:-'.

Subscribe to The
Torrance Herald fodayl

Keeo Up With What's Happening

In Torranc* . . .  

CALL FAirfax S-4004

MOV. 18, 1954 TORRANCE HERALD Twenty-three

Turkeys
Direct From 

The Farm
Save shopping
time and forget
your worries about
quality. Martoit blrdi are personally selected . . . top-oMhe-

crop . . . young, broad breasted, grain-fed, premium birdi.

  OVEN READY!
You'll See and Taste the Difference 

ORDER YOURS NOW

IVbndeKomp's
1606 G«v«.n it.

Ing of cold weather, men
this area, said the Christmas pro-

help at the Center. An Increased
tions of diseased articles V 55&W of

therapy. 38;704 meals,
ENTERS SERVICE . . . Ma On Display Stirling

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19

Follow the Searchlight to . . .
Salvage gifts will serve a twx>- of local residents. A call to FA

HARTOIS TURKEY RANCHrecruit training at tho Marine 
Corps-Retfrult. Depot In San BUTLER BUICKDiego. He wl'l be transferred 644 W. 157th STREET 

Near Fiqueroali)g 'argt'ly through factory-aa
thorlzcd car dealers, they quick-

he Center's workshops. They dam.

Packing Co. offers a half-pound 
box of nani sticks for pan-brown- 

e or broiling.
popularity of fish sticks, Which

United States exports In Sep
tember of this year were $978

INTRODUCING

FREE COFFUi 'Com* In. let u» MTV* you a delicious cup 
of COFFEEMASTER coffn. Factory representative here all day 
demonstrating famoul Sunbeam appliances, SM far yetnself 
how wonderful these labor-iavwi or*.

MIXMASTER 40.95
Marvelous, new features for ht^ner, 
lightar okei creamier, fluffier 
mashed potatoes velvet-smooth 
icings, etc. MIXMASTER does the 
perfect mixing job: New BOWL-FIT 
beaters shaped to fit both side and 
bottom of bowl. Bowls revolve auto 
matically. All the batter gels thorough,

All you do is drop in the bread. Bread 
hit en itselj automatically. No \c<*at 
to push. Toast raises itselj silently— 
no popping or banging. Every slice

you do is put in water and Coffee. Set 
it! Forget It! Shuts off when

Cooks eggs the same every time ex 
actly as you like them automat OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT 

WITH MCMAHAN'S TODAY! 

OPEN FRIDAY EVES. TIL 8:30
Plat In for STBAM just ai you do foi 
current. No filling, spilling, running 
dry Switch from STEAM to DRY 
Ihsumly.

S12.75 IMV WTTU WAUU

Baby's bottle warmed tho same tver^tlme 
 scientifically corM" Dome holds steam 
for all-over warml,.«. Nipple sterlliicd 
aulomalJcally.

ister than any other method. 
And with more comfcxi and

crop rose enough to partly off 
set the price cuts.

SAFETY RECORDS   For the 
second time, Hughes Aircraft Co. 
at Culver City has broken the
all-time, world's reoord for, safe-| er b»ngs out a pan-ready_chick- 

ty among all Industries asso 
cd with the. manufacture of air 
craft. From February to July 
this year there1 was not a single 
Ipst-tlme accident in the compa- 

 ny. for a total of 10,202,<W 
man-houra

The previous safety record, 
set 'by Hugfies Aircraft Co. In 
1953, was a total of 8,755,340 
man-hours without a lost-time ac 
cident.

Hughes officials attribute the 
success of the safety program 
to a high degree of safety con 
sciousness among all employees 
and to ten special safety com 
mittees, with -more tfian 300 
members In all, who are con 
stantly alert to any plant ha 
zards,

THINGS TO COME Babies
and mothers arc new-products
targets: A new thermometi
fuses to let the baby start to
drink-: anything that's too, hot 

I or too cold. A grocery co-bper- 
i^itive plans a one-stop shopping 
P^ectlon where the biUyMnothcr

can get all the .baby'sf nmas..
Motorists will welcome a (gadget
that conveys the exhaust fumes
outside the garage, allowing a
winter warmup Inside . . . New
plastic toy musical Instruments
for Christmas will include a
three-foot tuba with ,a real tuba
tone . . .A' container-board
blanket container, holding'four,
stimulates sales and provides a
permanent storage facility.

AUTO-CLAIM SPEEDUP   
The best way an insurance com 
pany can cement customer rela 
tions to assure repeat business 
is to settle claims as swiftly 
as possible. Most companies 
strive continually to speed set 
tlements. , 

Onfe firm docs this by 'relying 
almost completely on its own 
large staff of adjusters. Each 
of these men can accurately es 
timate the most extensive car 
damage in a few hours, and 
sonic member of the staff i


